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Why allow:sa oough. to lacerate your throa
and lunge? Why incur the imminent dange
Of consumiptlon, when in an Incredibly shor
space.of time,.and ;for an insignificant su
7outmay.cure yourself?. TaouAs' EcacraTU
Ot does the busines. thoroughly. A singl
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficulty
This: peerless remédy overcomes with equa
certainty, swelling of the neck, inflammation
of the muscles and stiffness of the joints
lameness and crick in the back, tumors, piles
dyeentery and a variety. of other painful and
harrassing disorders. It may be taken in
wardly with as much safety as iL is applied
outwardly. Colle, whether of man or beas
is cured by it in fiftecu or twenty minutes
aores, eyoriationa ad abrasions of the skin
are healud b>' it with gratifying rapidity. Ai
medicine dealers oeil it. Price, 25 centa.

Prepared only by NORTHBOP LYMAN
Toronto, Ont.

NoT.-Eclectrc-Selected and Eclectrized,

MONEY ANDC OMMERCE
Taijr.WiTr-pxss OFFICE,

Tueday, J ly 8.
FinaURItal.

Tiseweeky lnt Icef bankrupts la Ontario and
Quebecclias been sinaller eacb ..ucceedtng sveex
du, ing the pEst monti than fora consicierable

nime previous; and although there I uot yet
eu ictnt cause, perhaps, for positive s tenenf
tIsaitishere la a dîscernible inîprovemessî
in the fnancial condition of the country,
jet we may be safe la asserting tiat

tbeuturning point bas been racye easr
statedta noe aIso tise case Isncariy every
olher part of the world wiere the depression bas
been folt.-In Grent Brîtain, where tie, C .ports
during May showed a favorable Increase for the

ri unie during a protracted perlod, and ln the
Unite0 States, where au Improverment in nearly
nil lines of business has been observable. The
retuns of prospe.rity to ot.her countries wiIl
certainly spreuid until the olfret Is feit
here; and if rerittances from our country
:merchants te the city wholesale denlerscontinue
to lm proveIn the sam e proportion as they have
during the pastftew rmoutlis, we will have every
reasos t exuect, with te reaping f a bountiful
harvest and the fruits of Juiaelai protection ta
Our native industries, the suivent of restored
praspeity; andt Ieis. liavisg Prcslted bY tisa

eessous lu eonnsy and soun busines prin-
cipl. s whîch have been taught us by severe ex-
perience, we may very propery slug "The liard
tilmes coule &gain no more."

During tne week %lutsrs. T. J. Claxion & Co.,
of this city, have sett'ed wii thseir creditors
here and In England. An OfIer Of eonpOsition
nt the rate ofo ontisae dollar, secured,n at4,8,
J2, and 16 mentlis, vas RctcLd at an Ifra
meeting ofcreditors beli here last Wednesdaty,
nid afterwnrds contirmed. Subsequently a
cablegran %vas receivPd froms Mr.T. C . Cisxton,
aunouncing tbo aceeptaucci aIsa of tise offer by
hise iglish credit.ors, ati « a meeting Ied in Eng-
]and. Mr. John Rankin, of this city, lIbthe en-
d..rser. IL Is now probable tisa ris ar lli
rieon hiune ais tàlpportsnty ta re-entertratie anti
possibly reg.dn tis position they once n credit-
ably alled among Cnadian dry goods bouses.

The local Monoey market rules quiet at
nominally unchanged rates. Business has
been restricted during the week .by holiday
mnaking.

The stock exchange ias closei from Friday
last till Wednesday morning, and the three
days' holiday in New York at the cics of the
week has aiso a perceptible effect here.
Loans on collaterals are still made at 5 per
cent. on call, and about 6 per cent. on tie;
good commercial paper discounted by the
banks at 7 to 8 pur cent, with excep-
tional transactions occurring occasionally at
a rather lower rate.

Sterling exchange is a shade firmer, but
business la still light; sixty-day bills stili
îuoted at Di to0 premium, between banks,

and to 9t Ppremium, cash over the counter.
Drafts on New York are quiet, at 1-16 ta

premium. In. New York the posted rates for
8sterling ex angd are $4.86à fos 00-days, and

$4.S8J for demanti.
Greenbacks in the local market are bonght

at ý per cent discount for small amounts, and
. for large amounts. They are sold at par.
lechanics' bank billse still bring 65 p. c., but
there are comparatively few offermng, and
brokers seil them at 68 to 70 p. c.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879,
the receipts were $4,026.975.75, against S3,-
P I 4.804.77 in the previousyear, an increase of

:32,590.39.
-The Quebec Gazette contains notice of
*,lîication for the incorporation of IlThe
-streal Printing Company," with a capital1
10,000. The directors are Mesrs. A. A.i

i enson, W. V. Lawrence and J. P. La-
3'. ...te.

- -Notice is given that, under the joint stock
c..miipanies act, letters patent have beun -la-
suil incorporating Peter Redpath, George A.
13.ummond, F. R Redpath, Gilbert Scott and
Hon. John Hamilton, ail Of Montreal, for the
purpose of importing, manufacturing, refining
and dealing in sugar, molasses and syrnu, and
for transacting ail business incidental thereto
throuigh the Dominion of Canada, by the
mne of the Canada Sugar Refining company,
limited, with a total capital stock of! 1,000,-
000, diviled into 10,000 sares of $100.

-The customs receipts at the port of Mont-
real during June, ult., show a falling off of
$16,979,39, ns comparcu with Jone, 1878. The
increase which wus causeti ealy in thse yean
by the influx cf goodts, anticipatary ta tariff
changes, is now being diminished, and with
continued light importations itl is probable
that the receipts from January to December,
even under the higher tariff, will be littie, if
any more than l the preceding twelve

mots-1878. 3879.
Receilpts lu June...$ 265,187.00 $ 218,207.61
Preon. reported......l,475,4i8,05 1,575,9f83.43

Since January 1...6,741,00t.85 $2,124,i9to04
-.ien er Tarmonth, N.S. huis declared a

-The Quebec Fire Assuranîce company hias
declasred a half-yearly dividend af 5 per cent.

-Thse receipts attse inlansd revenue omce at
St. John, N.B, far June were $10,728 58; samie
moanth last. year, 322,835 90.
-Tse inlandi revenue receipts last monthin l

St. Joisu N. ., more .1,726.05, against. s22,885,8ti
-Thse clty of Hamillton's e:tporte ta thse UnitedStates during last montis show an increase of

391,785.82, as comtpared with those for June last

-A wirît of attachmsent huis been Issued against
A. Chsamberlansd & Ce. for $201,, attse instan ceo
of Pierre Hemondi & Co. Liabilities about 31,500.
Mr'. L. J. Lejule, assignee.

-Tie vaine f import at tie por OC tawa
enteredi for consumption, $6s2,760; duty' collect-.
éd, S17l,078 4L 'lihe inland revenue retuirns fer a
similar periodi wena 5127,512l6.

-Ts custosrocesa.ls por of Halîa

tihe following headingas:-Ous'toms, 351,9:a.84;
sick marinons' fand, 1208 28; signal tax. 87 ;
other revenues, $452.9. Thse recel pta of June

tems :-Customs *7,28.so0; ei marinrs'
fund, $257.42; signal tax, $67; othter revenues,
3188.07.

-Trafo .earninas of the Grand Trunk ail-
way fortise meek end.iug 28th lune, 1870,iaCOI-
pared with the oorresponoing week of 1878:

1879 187
Isengers, malle and express

Freig it ando .. 024 987,0
Total............. .. .... 3150,822.$165,79.

Ournorning papers ubllshed on 5thI Instant,
tabular statement o t a quantities and vaines
ofa ite leading.articlesormercbandame entered
fer coneamptiona this port durlng tise moutbri
ending 3lst Ma, 1878-and 1'79.--The mturnsa
enter more -nto hmlnutioe tha -formerly,, and,
oamequenti>? a detalled ,consparisonoattise'. tw.
mou e le aot pratleable, ln aUcaies ; tiii.the;
recapyiilt on shows' that theamount of dut-

uable4 good is-e910M9 les-t hainlu sanM , 1878,hiie tise 00100 are alto,317,217. lesu. *Tie

toal for May,1i 79, l 1i,, 68 a'nsts '205à,
419 ln the corresponding month ai878.

was from 3ic to 5Ac. The reported sales The season for strawberries la almost over',
include the following :-George Feather- and the market bas beau very active ali week; (
stone, Toronto, 20 head of caitle te J. dealers have ail they can do te keep theI
W. House (who has recently returned from' goods moving into consumption rapidly
the States) at $68 each, or 54c per lb.; enough, o pnerishable i the nature of the
John Stagg, Brnckville, one canrload cattle ta article. The necessity of a once disposing1
1. . Hopper, at about 4c par lb; and iogs of a consignment is very great, as it is au
averaging 1,050 Ibo, at 5 per lb, live weight. easy matter ta lose $100 n band.
Messrs. Roberts & Wilder, of Granby, 20 head ling strawberries, Tise receiptS yester-
cattle to Ald. McShane for $1,350, or at the day were light, comprising only 61
rate of 4dc par lb; Robert Craig, Toronto crates, including shipments on the evening1
(who has 3 loads) 30 or 40 head cattle at $32 previus; they wre ail sold at from about 7 1
each for one lot, $50 each for a lot of stees; ta 10e per box. This morning the receipts
Matt Elliott, Kingston, one car cattle ta S. were larger, comprising 195 crates, ail toid,of
Price at $35 par bead. J. W. Dennis, Toronto, purely Oakville berries, which were generally
sold one noad cattle net offered on the market, in good condition, and the demand being
ta J. W. House, at about 4ic per lb, a the active, prices ware firmer, ranging from Dc to
shipping point. Hogs were scarce and 10e wholesale, ail goot quaritiembringing the
wanted at from 5c ta 51c per lb ; Mr. Hilliker, lat named figure. Sogreat was the seamble
Woodstock, sold 80 hogs ta Wm. Masterman among city dealers te unload the shipments
at 5e. Mr. S. Frice sold a pair ofa xen, from the cars this morning thatiseveral cratesr
weighing 3,000 Ibo, at Sc per lb, and one pair of barries and baskets of cherries wore ac-a
smaller cattle at 41c. cidentally upset, and thereupon ensued aI

nrow, in the course of which baskets wreViger. thrown about promiscuously but in earnest,
At this market yesterday, the arivals were and one or two dealers were thrown idown and

fairly large, and there was a good many buy- go their coa tornin the melec. At on time1
era in attendance. Receipts comnprised about tiera was every prospect of a job for the
100 beeves, 600 sheep and lambo, 140 calves police magistrate.
and 8 baga. There was a good demand for Fresh black raspberries have arrived l
fat cattle, and first-class beeves sold at $4.00 crates irom Cleveland, Ohio, and are selling
ta $5.00 per cwt, or $30 to $40 each; second hore at $3 par bushel, or $6 par crate. Eng.
at $25 ta $30, and third at $15 to $20. Sheep liBh red cherries arearriving in bai condition;.
were in good demand, and ail offering brought 'good qualities are worth $1 30 per basket ;'
S2.50 to $4.00 each, as t quality. Therie was and rei and white sour cherries frot western
a good enquiry aise for calves; firnt-clas sold- Ontario bring $1 50 per basket, wholesale.B
at $8 to $10 eachi; second at $5 to $6, and Oranges and lémen are very scarce on tisi:
third at about 75e ta $1.50. The few hoge market, and in good demand at $10 ta $11
under offer were of good quality and brought par case, repacked, for the former, and $7 par
$4 ta $5 ; second-claes are worth $3 to $4. case for the latter. Some excellent specimens,
Mr. S. yrice bought 200 sheep at this market of early harvest apples from thes Btates were
at $4 par cut., for Bhipment ta Great Britain. sold in thie market to-day at $1 per small

To-day the market was almost bare of live crate.
stock, and a very maal business was trans-
acted. About 25 milch cows were under Montreal uel Market.
lfler, but they were of inferior quality, and

the demand being slow, and the majorityTnusuii, July 3.
were still la theS talle, unsold at noa.. The Our large coal dealers continue ta report a
range of prices palid for the few milch cows fair local demand for Anthracite coal atfirmes
solId was from $15 to 25. Sheep. and lamb prices. lu sympathy with the advance of
wre ln good demand, and about 50 changed about 1oc par ton in priceas of, the -different
at the same prices as yesterday. Some 25 kindis of coalin New York on Monday last,
calves, of superior quality, sold at fron $1 te values here are tending upwards, and higher
4 eacis, anti a couplaea!fisoga, left over fata figures lbave been -obtainetilla lisa markt
yesterday, brought $4 lt5 p' efad. About during thae past weeak. The lateat circu Ia
half-a-dozen spring pigs changei bands at of same of the leading coal companiasre-
about $1 each. .ceived hier during the last few days show an

The steamship Lake Nepigon, whichsex - advauce of 40o par toni n New York. Bates .
pected te leave for Liverpool to-day,.will of fright are still1 $1.75. Following are.the
carry 50 cattle for H. Benallack & Co., 40 pricea courent ia-this city: .
cattlé and 600 aheep for. Mr C. planagan, of . Coa-Betail prices par ton, dliverei,.for1
Toronto,200 sheep and 22-herses for Mr. L. A. cash: tove, $5.00 to.5.25; chestnut, $5.00 to
Steanaof Stanstead, and-19 :hrses for Mr. 5.25;1egg, $4.75:.to 5.00; 'furnace, $4.75 -to
Fred Sparks, iofOttawa. 'Mr.: ). .Coghlan, of 5.09 Scotch grate (soit), -$5.50; Scotch!
Toritdis l alSo' shlpping 2,000 -sheep this steamt, $4.50, to 4.75 Pictou steam, $4.00 .to
week o ltheEùglish Imarket,. .. Mr. Cmig, 4.25; ,Newcastle minths$,,35.50 ; coke,: per.
-Torontoi'hias seven:cara7of good shipping chaldron,$3.50. t. .
cattle now on the road froni lramVton for Durihgtho'past we'k severalof'our-oityi

,Briato1, ErglanId. dealers bave been busy laying la stocke of

t - TM[E PARMERIS MARKETS.

r Bonseconra nid St. Ann's lsarkets-
t Priees at Farmer's Waàgons, etc.'
54 TursDAY,July S.
la
e There was a full attendance of farmers, and
. as a good many buyers at the abovename.
Ilnarkets to-day. Tise supply of ail kinds of

n far u. and garden produce was abundant. A
crload of harvet appas is expected ta a
rive bere front Cincinnalti on to-morrow, and
California bartlett pearu are expected here

A about next Satsgrday. Oats were abundan
on Jacques Cartier Equare, and sold at fron

t, 75c ta 80o per bag. Peas were selling a
from 80o to 90c per bush; old potatoes at 70e

D to 80c per bag, for Chili and Goderich. New
L potatoes were plentiful at $1 to $1 .20 pet

bushel. Fresh butter prints sold at from 15e

, te 18c, a few exceptional qualities bringing
20e per lb. Eggs were dearer; new-laid wer
worth 18 to 20c, and packed, 12c to 12.1
per doz. Red currants,the firt of the seaison
were selling at 40o per gallon, and retailed a
10e per quart. 'ntreal red cherries sold

i at $1 per bucket of 2ý gallons. Vegetables
were very plentiful; celery, the first of the
season, soid at $1 .20 per dozen bunehes;
Montreal string bens brought 52 pe buchaI
For other kinds prices remain the same as on

1 last Friday, with a brisk demandi for both
this and Quebec market.

The following are the prices current, cor-
rected up te date:-

FARM PRoDUcE.-Butter-Prints, 15c to 20Ce
. per lb; roll octo0c par lb; En ttern Townships

tub. 130tolc. Fi ne cheest,"7e i 'per lb; ordib
nary, ic te 7c. Ms p le stgar., topl 0eper lb.
Lard, Sie ta 10c. Fresis Eggs, 18c o.20c per dozen;
paekvd do 12e te 12j.

GRAIN. BTc.-Oats, 70c t 80e per bag ; buck-
wheat. 110, to $1.10 do; peas. 0c to 90 per bushel;
bran, 90e per cwh; cornmeil $1.20 to1.30 per bhig:
barley, 00e te 75e per busibel; carn, .1,. goto 1.1.
per bag; Canadian corn, $1.2; beauis, $1.40 tas

.5 per bushsal; moule $1.00to 1.10 per bag.;
lonur, $2.M ta 2.0 per bag; oat.meal, $2.00 te 2.25
per bag.

VEGETABLEs.-Potatoes. 71c t 80oc per bag;
carrots, 30c to 40 per bushel ; cnions, 90e la
$0.00 do; parsnips, 85pnt t50e do ; beets, Sumo ta
35e do; turnîps, 40e to 5c per bushel; celery, 00a
tO 00e p'r parcel of a dozen bunches; spinach.

50c te Oe per liusiel; piîseapîîles, 20 ta S30e each;
rhuarb, LIc ta20c pedozenp buche; radIhes,
25e do; ivater cresses 40 per basket; new e bls-
bae,$t50 per dozen uor 20Ce per head; lettuce, 10e
te 'Se pertdzencabulichses.

FPiu rT.-Apples-Russetts, si ta $0 per brl. and
from 4 l t 50c per peck; Leions,25c tam0e
per tioz. ; $7 peucte; oranges, Mc ho 40c
per dozen ; $11 1n12 per casa; enaberries, 00e
per gllon; enconnuts, 00 per inzen.

PouLTRY AND> jAME. - Turkeys, 00c. ta S1.25
enen; eese, 75 to $1.00 per pair; duckd
(iid) to 00e per brne ; tr e. 50c ta e<;
pIgeons, 20o ta 30c per itaîn ,clitkeus, 40le to
&-leler air; qualis, $2.00 per dozen ; prairie hens,
70c S1.N0per pair.

MNIEAT.-Beel-roast bee(trimmied), 10ac in12c;
sirloin steaks, 12e to15c; spring lamb, 50e to
s1.6la per clarter; mutton, bc to 12c; veal, 6c
tii 12e; Park, Se Ito i: Isaus *12e 1Io île tbacon,
12e ta 13r.; 'rh saisarges, Sete ite: aloc n'
sausaes, 12e ta 15e; dressed biogs, $6.00 ta $.50
per 100 pounds.

TU ECATTLE MABERETS.
Tu:soA-, July 8.

The receipts of live stock at Point St.
Chanrles, per the G. T. R, during the pat
week cons pried 101 criod-inciuding 830
head of eaie, ?,000 sh ep, aven 800 hgs and
two earloads cfhores; thse great majoity
were for chipmtent to Europe. Among the
shippers were A Reevea & Co, Toronto, 12
cars cattle; H Walker & Sons, Walkerville.
Ont, 22 cars caftie;- T Flanazgan, Toronto. 2
cars cattle sd 4 cars seep ; F Shields, To-
ronto, 5 cars cattle; T Crawford, Toronto, 10
cars sheep; James Shoultz, Park Hill, 960
head, or about 9 cars of sheep ; L A Stearns,
Lennoxville, 2 cars sheep; H Small & Co,
London, Ont, 1 car horses for Glasgow Tram-
va> caopany ; MnIllderness, Toronto, 14
horses, and Ad Jas McShane several hundred
heati o! catîle. Tisere mena also recelveti
during the week 27 canlosas cattle and 7 cari
of live hogs for the Montreat market for
local purposes. The hogs were forwardedi
from Chicago.

t. Gabiriel.
The arrivals at St. Gabriel cattle market

on Sunday night and yesterday morning in-
cluded nine or ten carloads, composed princi-
pally of grass-fed cattle, and the majority were
driven ta Viger market for sale. The dtmand
for export grades continued brisk, and ship-
pers could have been found willing ta pay 54
to 6c per lb. for choice cattle, but there were
scarcely any offTring. There was a fair de-
mand for i grassers" from local butchers,
who, however, were very reluctant about pay-
ing high figures; the range of prices paid

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YOREX,

Maker er thefnost. PIANOS lu the morîti, bus
hie Whoîesale ad- Retail io refer-the DomIn-
Inn intheirbeautftl:Rooms,183 t.Jamesstreet
ManrIeal, .where all .-atyles can be aseen
pricescomo.ps.aYed. The . -

PRINOIPAL' CONVENTS
ln the fêirnif is ; t1ïe ading MuIsIa ó0
Hor Majeit.7'-Opera, od ,the Italian Oppr,.ux
ait oelebiiàte i lnlahta dkalre. Ili u saeuaIhed
be otbi nos0B for ", -

oro du. T
Liblm rhu5 e ta.s Deätera, Convents anc

MusIcalinnstitutIna. or Catalogues and
t prtliularse kppIVta

SNK YOISE PIANO CO;,
-8mt. la Moestreaet

mi Cm; otreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Af persaon knowing anying or the w-her-

abo ofvuonild nno!fa onumoI alti-
an fae was 19LIZ &CARE. esaid lZsa bving
emigrated taoCanada frorn NewDundalk, <oun-
ty Leuth, TrelanU, will confe-a favoruponthem
by sendilng their orppnt addres GtN

1'HO MAS GARGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at T aw,

No. 42 oourt street,
47 3 Boston. Mess., U. S. A.

New Yor-kCaitleXarket,
_ Trade la live stock generally at New York ou

Wednesday was slow; and values were weak
eowce qualit>'boaves mere leld o ven unsid

Veals mere off iciver lb. anti cie. J e rlb.
xheep and Iambe were dull and we .at

d Sixtieth-street yards horned cattle sold aI8 e ta
d 10e per lb., weigbs r e to 1 t At Ataenlmu

cuve yards -prIces rana eýfrom 7a ta D'.C per
1 b., weights à cwt iscant to Di wt; general al-
lowance 50 lb. net; range of allowance 5 to
f-,7 lb net; qualîty commun ta fair, witis a geai

d t ne u sco on sale; u rtter-milk-fed
cafves sold at 21e to So per lb; vealsat 6o to &je

eper lb; mixed Iota, 3 e to, 4io pur lb; sheep sold
t t5ep fa i je s 04a peo b;rqua ity taaI in, mELSagondi top. Tisent

wereno Ie hoga on sale. City dreased opened
t in moderate demandat 5c totoleper lb; market
e pige, 5c per Ib.

r British Cattle Markets.
c The Drover's Journalbas the following cable
9 despatch--
e IsLNToN, Eng., June 30.-The late im-
c provement in prices has occasioned much

langer consiguments, both alive and dead.
Market overstocked, and trade bas ta be forced
at reduced prices .Manr lots of cattle have
been Fold under average.

The sheep trade l very Blow, and former
prices are paid unwilliogly, excepting for
choice brands, which are in small supply.

1rrs Per lb.
Scots.............. .......... . 1Gec
Best breede................... 154 ta 15 1

rSecond quality ............... 14.i te là c
Coarse and inferior ........ o. 12 te 13 e

Thse pies are not estimated dead weight.
OfYsIlaenot reckorizd.

A report of the Biatropolitan caIlle mark et,
London, heldon Thurs.y, June 19th, gays
The cattle trade has been brisk at fully Mon-
day's currency. n nthe sheep market, as %vil
as amongst other goods, there is no alteration.
Lamb has been in good demand.

Wholesale Provilon Traide.
The wholesale provision trade continues

dull, and no new teatures of interest have
beendeveloped since our last report. Butter
remains nominally unchanged; holders have
shown rather more disposition te do business
during the last couple of days, as they now
begin te realize the fact that prices in Eng.
land will admit of only low
figures being paid here. Tise recenut
decline ln England, United States and
Canada has been pretty heavy for the finest
grades. Cork seconds are down ta 73 per
cwt, a price not known for thirty years past.
Friesland soldn it 50, per cwt in England on
June 2Lst, and Swedisi at 70s. In this mar-
ket fine selections of Eastern Townships are
quoted at 13c to 131, but srame dealers are of-
fering to sol it lic, and say they don't be-
lieve more could be obtained. There is very
little doing in creaneries, which are reported
Worth 15e to 16c, late sales in lots of(100 ta
200 packages having been made nt these qua-
tations. Western store-packed ls quoted ut 8 to
10c, and Morriaburg in boxes at 10to 12c. Eqg,
are dult and weak, stocks being nearly all soli
out, and the demand being now very restricted.
Fresh laid lots are slow of saleat 11c to 12e;
some small lots were reported sold yesterday
et 12e, and we heard of an inforior lot having
changedb andsatli Le. New York and Boston
markets are quoted c lower, at 114c ta 12c.
Cheesea ries quiet, at 5c to G; theie is very
little enquiry, and no life in the trade.

Farmers have been seling in the country
rather freely at 5c ta 51c, but no spot sales
were reported to-day ; Oc is the outside price.
Hasms continue in light request; prices are
quoted at i13c ta 13Àc for Cincinnati un.
covered, anti 12c to 13é for Canada do. 'Sanie
dealers report sales1cf amal lots ah these
rates, while others state that cash customera
have obtained them as low as 10je for Cana.
dian. Covered can be bought for 12c, but
Cincinnati cauvassed are reportei as worth
14c. If dealers are nt cautious they ma lin
the atternpt t1 force up prices repent the same
mistake committed last year of holding theirj
stocks at to high prices, and afterwards
being compelled to solu at a sacri-
fice. Lard la also in very light demandi;
tubs are worth oc to 91c for Canadian, and
10c for Chicago pails. Bacon romains quiet
at 82 c to 9c. ess pork la unchanged,; Bmanll
lots of New York messsella ta the city trade
&' %13.75 to$14.25; a few country orders are
bei.n filled nt $14.25 ta$14.50.

Fresb Frit.

cordwood received by both rail and water.
n There has been the usual retail demand at

the wharves, and present prices are conelder.
ed reasonable. A barge loBd of birch was
sold yesterday at $2 50 per cord. 'There are

o about 25 barges, some partially unloaded, of
varions kinds of flrewood at the Victoria
wharf. Tamarac and hemlock are quite
plentiful.

WooD.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 3j feet, $5.00 ;
long birch, 3j feet, $4.50 ; long beecb, 3j feet,
$4.00; short maple, three leet, $4.50; ehört
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, S3 50; short tamarac, 24 to 3 feet, $3.00
to 3.25; short-hemlock, 21 te 3 feet, $2.00
to 2.25.

Kontreal 2Eorse MUarket.

BÀTUmDAy, July*5.
The demand for good driving horses, suit.

able for the season, continues much in exces
of the supply in this market. The regular
buyers iere have received several orders fro"'
responsible parties who are willing te pay
outside prices for first-clasa carriage beasts,

r but suitable steeds cannot, as yet, be oh-
tained.

About 15 American horse-buyers have been
at the American bouse here during the past
week, but there have been only three car-
loads sbipped-two to Boston, by Messrs.
Edgar Snow and Thomas Aldan, and one ta
SMassachusetts by Mr. M. L. Clapp. Fair
medium prices were realized.

At the corporation horse market on College
street, seven carriage herses were disposed of
by private sale during the week, the buyers
beiug principally Ametricans. Five were sold
ut prices ranging from $80 to $110 each ; one
bay carriage horse aut $100 and a tbrce year
old colt. at $80 ; and at the auction sale, yes-
terday (Friday) Mr. J. Maguire sold one aged
horse, at S32, and another at S70.

The shipments of horses froim Ibis clty ta tse
United States during the past week vere a foli'
lowvs:-Jimiie.3tth, 5 hor.es ant $316: 3 do nt 253;
11 donat $1.2î.M0; 18 donat 11.021. July3t, 1" at

S,2.JuIy 2nci, 17 ut $1,227. July 3rd, 9 ait
$1 0 t ; t $0 The total vaiue iof orses ex-
poried vas eu,7u7.50, against $7,418 for the week
previous.

• .ontreal Eay MIarket

SATU]DAY, JulyS'
The receipts of hay at the market on Col.

lege street during the past week included
about 250 loads, and of straw about 40 load.
The demand continues about equal te the
supply, as stocks of old bay in the country
are rapidly diminishing, and some farmers
have about sold out. As before stated, there
is every prospect of an unusually heavy crop
ail over the country this summer.

On Thursday last the first lot of new hay,
comprising three loads, was offered on this
market, but it was altogether ton green, and
met with a very slow demand; one load
brought S4 50, and there is still one load on
the narket to-day, unsold., Pricca for the old
quialities remain unchanged, at S7 to So per
bunsdred bundles of 15 bs cach, the average
price for good Timothy being $9D; and fron
$4 ta $6 per hundred bundles of straw, of 12
Ibs each, the average price paid being $5 50.

Pressed hay is quoted lower lere thon aet
tbis time lnst week, deaiers effering at',9
te S10 per ton, the latter price being for the
best Timothy. Bran has aiseodeclinedt dSper
ton, being worth $11.50 ta$12 to-day.
Pressed straw is worth $8 per ton in this
market.

He sleep With a Revolver Under Ris
IIed.

on A WIsE s'RECAUTION.
On the borders ofelvilization il l scustorary

with tise men ta sleep wlth a revolver iritbin
easy grasp This precauthon la deeueldnecessary
te Insure the eafety of ther personal property.
The sagalous hou-ewlfha preare a igalt a
sadden attack or sickness ln ber .fîmIly or 11111e
ones, takes the wiF4e precaution t arm ihPrself
with the most potent remedy known to scienne
for. the routing and puttlng te uidde fIlIght,
colic, diarrhoea, Inflammation of the bowels
caused by colds. or wbat le more oftPn the case,
the eating of green app es or other unritie fruit
before rtiring. 'The wcapon eI Meot t and
flowne' Emsislnon of Palatable Camior
oil. Price 25 cents.

DEATHS.
M1URPHY.-Onisie 2th ln#t., James Josephs,

aged 1 i month and 22d ys, Infant son eo Murce
Murphy.

RO W A N.-At Rawanin, C. E.. on the 2th uilt.,
John Rowaa. agedti s ears, a native tif the
County Mayo rela . eDeceasei lui iilgratc d
totiîs country in the year i1>23, where e liived
for 66 years. Frttfled by the ri en at tie Holy
Cathule tChurch, lie dPlparted this life lisp ece.
and, on the28 h tilt, his romains werefolourse
ta the place of Inte ment bv a large concoursa
of friends and acquaitiances, rhoi Pnmpathize

deeply withis bereaved famliy ,usd their loss.
P. . P.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
Tis charteredCollege, directed by the Oblate

Fathers of Mary Immaculate, Ia tiuated in a
most healthy localIty of the Capital, and com-
mands a magniacent view of the Ottawai
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Englneering course deserves special
recommendation. The varions branches of
science and commerce aretaught in Englishs, the
lanage of translation froum Greek and Latin.
Frencht is aleo carefuliy attended to. The degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferredi an udeserving
candIdate.
Bloard, Washing and Mending, Bled andi

beddig nit d Doctor's Fee, per teîm of
Tultion, lu C1lii geering ÇÖÏuis $50 e
term................................ 20 00

Tutton, la Classieai Course............. 15 00
Tultilon,in Comsmerciat Course.........10 0u

I)awing, Vocal Music, anti use of Library en..
tail ne extra charge. Ail charges are payable
hsalf-yearly in adlvance. For fuirther particulars
send forthie "Prospectus andI Course af StudIes."

$25 to $50 PKR IDAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

CPRdTW WESTERN

WBLL AUGEiR!

WE MA&N IT, ana are propare to0 demonstrats the fact.
WOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Iy Bor fe 3 tu 6 F6eat kiifaIl68t8, an dÂNY fETH R ew d!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE;, BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are EaulIy operatea, simple a construction, and arabIe I

The cheapest andI Met Practicasl in the, WorldI

]MANTFACTURED At OUl OWN WORKS, from the Very Best Of
Mateiial, b>, Skilled and Practical Workmen,

G00» ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in ,Eery Count in, the
;(tiied States and Canada, ôt whom we offei liberal iducemenits. .t SenrifWour
Illustrated Catalogue, Pnices, Terms, &c., provimg aur,.advertlesent bga. JWd.

~+.I~ti 1  !GREAT WESTERI. WELL 1JE ýOR
ADBnss Anl.e Davis .ounty, I@W.:ub

EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With ETOPEOBEITEU cf LMEE ana SODA,
ls combined o atperfoectl palaaaNO form that htae
readd y by children and most sensitive Persns wlthout
theshightetnauseT Itis the finestfadm edicne
cver offertd thde wckand debitated Paient. lire-

e b dge n . t-e a l
an.d strength,. and for Consumpton and allaffecnons o
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatsm, and mll disonr,-o(
the Blood ni General debility, no remedy hL L i .:e
lnd ta eq4iu.. ForaelebyallDrugusst*àoo

per baUl.BCO3TT& BOWN E,
B8eLcue, m.

ACENTS, READ Ti HIS:
WVe wlll pay Agents,,a Salary cl $100 per mouth

and aTe.srt, or alo. uw:larg. oc $1niintlon to
sehi our new and %vonderful tiventions. wre
mean whai ue say. Sainple fre. Aldres.

26-c SHERMNAN & Co., larsiall, Mich.

CANADA, PROVINCE oF QUEBEC,
District of Montrenl. No. 2270. Superlor

Court orf Montreal. 14 enriette Lagoirde, di
. jean. of ite Cty and 1 istict of hontreai,

seife cntmea en biens of tdward Crevier.
bucher, of the same place. and culy atuthorized
a ctr c7t Jutice, Pluinititl; vz.. the uliti Antoine
irevler. batelier, of thie min place. Defendant.

The plaintir has insîttuteu an action en .sepe-
raioin de biens li the present cause, on the
blxth taty of June, lui nta MRtI

Attorneys for Ilaiit1.
Montreal,11tihJ June. 1W9.4-

CREAT SALE.

COur annual elearlng sale Of sprlng and Sum-
mer (oods commenced yesterday, and will be
continuedIallthis mont.

Every piece of Cretonne lu the store Is reduced

ln price.
Every picce ofTweed la the store Ie reducedi lu

price.
Every plece of Print in the store la reduced In

price.

DRESS GOODS.

At P. Carsley's you can buy beautiful quallty
of Empress Cloth, ln all the newest shades,

worth 20c; reduced to 12c per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can buy very good qualty
of Scotch Lusterine, ln all the newest shades,
worth 25c; reduced ta 1710 per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can bisy extra good quality
of all-wool French Cashmere Beles, assorted
in colors, worthS 5c*; reduced to 2Gic per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can buy very good quality
of British Cloth, for costunes, wort 30cc; re-
duced to 223cperyard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At L. Caraley's yoe can buy extra good quality
of Sumner Poplin. l all the newest shades,
wortî 33c; reduced ta 231e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,

393 AND 39X NOTRE DAME STREET.

MONTEEAL.

A COOD PLAN.
The nost pronitable way of denlling in stocks

la by combluing inany order and co-operatling
them as a whole, dividing profits pro «ral
iamona slareholders. scording to the market,
monthly. Ench custoner thus secures ,11 the
adnvantages of immense capital arid experiencetl
sill, and can use nny amonlit, fronm 1u to $10,-
(00, or more, wlth equal proporrionate success.
" New York Stock Iteporter" and new cireular
arnied Cres. Fu inforintton for any one to

opernw sruiceagftîlly. Lawroiîce ' Co., 57 Ex
change Place, N. Y. 43-13

FR EE EWC tfurnish empicyme tFREE to aloi. torlz ailsn
Instructions free. send Postal

to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

8OT AND SHOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In the thrviug Town of Simcoe, Norfolk Co.,
Ont. Business well etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetic Roman Catholic man.

For particulars, address to "I. G.," Box 2,
Plmcoe, Ont. 44-tf

rnhe friends of Thomns Addison, who wasIsupposei to belong formerly to the City Of
Moni ral, stone-nasonnby triîde, any cho iln
In Obskolonsti. lcîwit. lu Api Il, J8-76. hy coînnitini.
cating with the undersigined, can learn particu-
Jars.

JOHN MtEVTrr
46-3 1.•eolculk, Iowa.

s TE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
"THl MlTREAT." -

Flrst-class Hous;i Moderato charges ; Meal at
ail hours. Arrangements by Day, Veek or
Month canberade onapplicationa tothe Pro-
prletres. GOod Stabliug; t'arriage shwayson
ile Whanrf fnr Invalids. Sign of the "DOMIN-
ION FL G."(1,12-5 &w


